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Australian Summary of Japan's 
Farm Policy 

Japanese AgrwulturalRoltcws A Ttme ojChange 
Au..trallUn Buteau of Agricultural and Resource 
EconomIcs PolICY Monograph No 3, 1988, 359 pages, 
$4495 

Reviewed by Lots Caplan and Larry Deaton 

Thls,work, the thIrd m a senes of policy monographs 
published by the Australian Bureau of AgrIcultural 
and Resource EconomIcs (ABARE), IS an accessIble 
and valuable re-source for understandmg Japanese 
agricultural poliCIes It updates and IS more com
prehensIve than a 1981 monograph by the precursor 
of ABARE, the Australian Bureau of AgrICultural 
EconomIcs (BAE) The 1988 volume puts Japanese 
agricultural policy mto perspectIve by provIding a 
good summary chapter on the development of postwar 
farm poliCies and a concludmg chapter suggestmg 
areas for further reform The book also features 
separate chapters on the grams, dairY, beef, sweeten
ers, frUIt, forestry, and flshmg mdustrles The last 
two subjects were not covered m the 1981 study 

The commodIty chapters are Uniformly excellent The 
grams chapter IS as good an mtroductlOn to Japanese 
rice poliCIes as we know of Generally, these chapters 
not only dIscuss the effects of poliCIes of a gIven 
commodIty on the supply, demand, and trade of the 
commodIty but also relate them to agrIcultural poliCIes 
affecting other commodities The commodIty chapters 
also do an excellent Job of providing the hlstoncal 
orIgIns of these'pollcles For example, well known IS 
the fact that hunger durmg and after World War II 
affected many Japanese households, having a major 
Influence on postwar Japanese policy, partIcularly 
wIth regard to nce However, It probably IS notso well 
known, except perhaps In Japan, that major rIOts 
swept Japan much earlIer, when nce pnces were 
raised m 1918 It IS probably natural for a reader to 
wonder why CIvIl dIsturbances of 71 years ago are 
Important to the currentJapanese policy envIronment 
The answer that ABARE gIves IS that the events led to 
the RICe Act of 1921, prOVIdIng for the "permanent 
government control of rIce and other staple foods" 

ABARE goes on to weave together the story of how 
this law, together WIth more recent laws, such as the 
AgrICultural BasIc Law of 1961, have combmed to 
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solIdIfy the,structure of nce farmIng Into ItS present 
form AdmIttedly, some policy changes have occurred 
more recently The ABARE book does a good Job of 
descnbIng the four major dIversIOn programs, the 
fIrst of whICh was InitIated In 1971 

The other commodIty chapters are equally good The 
problem WIth these chapters IS not to be found In what 
IS there, but Instead In what IS left out We were 
surprIsed that there were no chapters on poultry or 
OIlseeds Smce Australia IS not likely to be a major 
exporter of pou ltry or OIlseeds to Japan, It IS perhaps 
understandable that the book spends relatIvely lIttle 
tIme on these commodities But such an explanatIOn 
does not JustIfy the omISSIOn 

Growth In per capIta poultry consumptIOn rose from 
08 kg /person In 1960 t09 2 kg /person In 1985, and IS 
likely to continue to nse ThIS change has had major 
effects on Japanese dIets, SignifIcantly mfluenclng 
productIOn, consumptIOn, and Imports of other com
modItIes, like beef 

SImIlarly, a diSCUSSIOn of OIlseeds would have been 
useful WhIle formal Import barners are not apparent 
m the case of OIlseeds Imports, the dommatlOn of 
Japanese cooperatIves In feed Imports has meant that 
prIce reductIOns, as a result of the fall m the value of 
the U S dollar, were not passed on to Japanese 
livestock producers Imports of soybean products dId 
not accordingly mcrease to the extent that they would 
have If trade were truly free Such omlsslOlls'are not 
ser,ous, but they do weaken the comprehensIve nature 
of the work 

The chapters that do not deal WIth speCIfic com
modItIes are even better than those that do Chapter 5, 
whIch dIscusses "the characterIstIcs of Japan's 
agrIculture," IS an excellent mtroductlOn to the 
peculIarItIes of Japanese agncultural structure and 
the vagaries of the politIcal envIronment that affect 
the makmg of Japanese agncultural polICIes 

Chapter 5 makes It clear that to understand the 
current structure of Japanese agrIculture, one must 
understand the Importance of part-tIme farm Ing 
Between 1960 and 1985, the percentage of farm 
households that derIved more Income from farmmg 
than from other sources declined from over 50 percent 
to 21 percent Over the past three decades, the 
availabIlIty of off-farm Income has been increaSingly 
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Important to the extent that by 1986 only 15 percent of 
Income of farm households was comIng from farm 
sources ABARE provIdes a good examInatIOn of how 
part-tIme farmIng has changed In recentdecades"but 
It also goes beyond that The book ImpressIvely goes 
beyond a rehash of farm structure statIstIcs to examIne 
part-tIme farmIng by means of a sImple but Illum
InatIng labor-leIsure chOIce model (wIth accompanYIng 
elastIcItIes) In a box on page 70 

Chapter 5 also sheds lIght on the Japanese polItIcal 
process Many WrIters have noted the Influence of the 
rural voters and the debt that the ruhng LIberal 
DemocratIc Party (LDP) owes to these voters ThIS IS 
nothIng new and the explanatIOn here IS qUIte straIght
forward What IS dIfferent, or at least less well known, 
IS the explanatIOn (see pp 93-97) of the Importance of 
the prIncIple of nonInterference by other groups In the 
vItal Interests of one group as the prIme factor In 
allOWIng rural specIal Interest groups to contInue 
theIr domInatIOn of agrIcultural and rural pohcles 

The value of the InformatIon prOVIded In chapter 5 IS 
perhaps best understood In how It reveals the lIkelIhood 
of major reforms of agrIcultural polICIes The case for 
further reform IS put forth In the last chapter, an 
espeCIally tImely and InterestIng pIece because of the 
current polItIcal uncertaInty In Japan In Japanese 
electIOns of thIs past July, the LDP, whIch had been In 
power SInce 1955, lost ItS majorIty In the upper house 
of the DIet, or ParlIament, whIle the Japanese SOCIalIst 
Party made large gaInS The LDP managed to retaIn 
ItS leadershIp In the more powerful lower house after 
electIOns were held In February. The LDP was careful 
not to further alIenate farmers, traditIOnal supporters 
of the LDP, who were partly responsIble for the 
party's serIOUS defeat last summer Farmers were 
unhappy over the Government's lowerIng the rIce 
support prIce In 1987 and 1988, and the ImpendIng 
openIng of the beef and cItrus markets In 1991 

As IS already eVIdent, the LDP's weakness WIll slow 
agrIcultural reform efforts Just prIor to the upper 

house elect!ons In July, the Government, under pres
sure from the LDP, deCIded to keep the 1989 rIce 
support prIce unchanged from the prevIOus year 
WhIle the new KaIfu Government's goals for Japanese 
agrIculture Include ImprOVIng productIvIty and 
ensurIng a stable supply of food at reasonable prIces, 
It has also reaffIrmed ItS polIcy of maIntaInIng self
suffICIency for nce JI.1any people vIew change In 
Japan's tIghtly controlled nce sector as key to agrI
cultural reform In Japan 

As ABARE emphaSIzes. dUrIng the second half of the 
1980's, the Japanese Government made several Im
portant agrIcultural polIcy'changes, IncludIng low
erIng support prIces for key commodItIes, such as 
graInS, soybeans. and lIvestock The Government also 
announced several major farm trade hberalIzatlOn 
measures, IncludIng the removal of quotas on beef and 
fresh oranges ABARE analysts vIew these events as 
startIng the process of agrIcultural pohcy reform In 

Japan They are also modestly optImIstIc that further 
change WIll occur because of both Internal forces, such 
as the agIng populatIOn of Japanese farmers, and 
external forces such as US pressure to open Japan's 
agrIcultural market further The authors dId not 
(oresee, however. the polItIcal troubles of the LDPand 
the, probable stalemate In farm reform actIOns There 
may,not eXIst the necessary "polItIcal WIll" to contInue 
the process of agrIcultural reform In Japan any tIme 
soon 

One fInal note It would be easy enough to restrIct a 
revIew of the book to ItS content As excellent as the 
content IS. to do so would be a mIstake for the style of 
the work IS also worthy of mentIOn Few publIcatIOns 
pu blIshed by a government agency of any country are 
as attractIve as thIS one How the book Integrates 
color text and graphICS makes It authol'ltatlve and 
VIsually ImpressIve 
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